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the tail. The littlo p;t are exquisite-
ly shaped and tho forepaws resemble

the thumb excepted very much a hu-

man hand in form.
1 have never yet seen a tilla Monster

eat or drink, although I Hail aeverai
lat became tamo enough, Miat Illllo

they did eat or drink was made away H. C. SHUFELDT,
P. O. Cofleyvill, Knn.llh either at night or wnen nom..r

wan present I generally gave mom

chopped "'B-t- t or earthworms; but am

howls while he was trying to shake off

a tllla Monster which had fastened ita
teeth Into tlio dog's nose, and although
snarling and spitting without interrup-
tion could not Ini luade to let go its
hold till it was killed, and even then
its jaws bad to bo forced apart with an
iron rod. The dog, upon being released,

began to act very strangely, and showed

something like the same symptoms as a

horse does when suffering from the
blind staggers;" but soon begun turning

around Itself in circle with the head
for its center, and In about twenty min-

utes fell down dead. The same actions
before death were observed tn mule,
only this animal was bitten in a hind-le- g

and lived for several days.
A young miner while prospecting was

bitten just above tho shoe. Although
previously in the lieitt health, he at
once began to lose flesh, became melan-

choly, and died after a few months in
tho manner of those who succumb to
what in llermanv is called tho galloping

Many of the evils of lib! at e Inherited.
Parents transmit to their children a slato
of blood Impurity. What a fearful h'ulUijjo
to IhsiucuIIi ail innocent child! Scrofula,
skin diseases, erysipelas, ro oyea, ring
worm, teller, ec.emtt, scald liead, acabby
surfaces, avphiltlio apiupteuis, ulcerative
and consumptive tendem-ica- etc , all of
which make life miserable, and the victim
a prov to designing quack. Ills surely a
iliKgracolhiit this should bo so. It is muni
foully the duty of every ono to keep their
blood pure and their systems in a condition
of good health. Mature Iihs given us kind y
herbs that will neoompllsh this if properly
used. The beat are used with careful selec-

tion In that, compound known as lr. Hull s

Sarsapurllla. There is no phase of blood
polsoit this Incomparable alterative will
not reliove. If a sufferer from blood

disease, you do yourself giT at Injustice if
you fail Ui try It Springiie.ld kxpress,

'Put not your trust In riches," but
there's no objections to your putting jour
riches in trusts. ymikers HtiWsuiau.

I,,

Tha Kelt Poor.
Mas. W. envied the lady next door be-

cause she always seemed so well and

happy. "She enjoys lilo and 1 don t, said
'tiiHuisconuiuieu woiimii. .w0.1

lilt t.. hunim ulueo With herl" At lust

aiiWHi n.ff-- ""' V

Hanch on Hlea-o- iy

ereea", tea
Iliflea south ol
Colleyvllle.

Crop rlsht,
ttlidej bit left.

No stock sold
only lor (Ship-tun-

I.

No one cn hunt tli ir cattle ni
thrrtp an wo rnn lo it for them.
Bend in your brand, mark and 15.

positive that quite frequently, espe.
ly after being recently captured, they
would go without food or drink for a

week or more, lis natural food I sup-

pose to consist of small Insects, bugs,
worms and larvai; and aa it lifts never lieen
seen before April or after September, it
is rational to conclude that It hibernates

A DEAR LITTLE MAID Olf TWO.

VII aiun you a mhik lo a nursery tune
nf u dour In tie timid of two,

Who hit pciit-lte- chock and roM-lm- lip.--

Anil ryvn of a soft hCS Mite;
With or ulerfiil liinocenco,

'Jim! arc ripe at the uk oi two.

Hie Ih not Ml'. iik 1 t". "!
And Heaven In- - pralt'it lor Hint ;

tide In fairly human lioiu lop to ti,
With linitii that are daintily flit.

And lo to she trots, be 11 talKh or low,
'1'licre l wealth of mirprlnni: chut.

feooiftHiily'n heart I strong unit brave,
Ami aouiehocty's love la true,

l)y duv. by tilKht, thi-- ro amply tried
II v '.lila little mailt of two;

Hut aoinehody's lova would never tire,
Hal It ten time more to do.

What reward doi somebody get,
Wear dreamer with eyea of bluet

A It lea, Millie, from tlie roKiiwn let,
A tender careaa or two.

Why. each of these la a Heaven of bll,
From a aweet Utile maid like you.

Tome, happy maid, with the sea bright eyes,
An-.- "rattle ttbr.it r.:y kiee.

Then lay that aoft round check to mine,
And lanirh la Innocent (flw;

That ehildlh talk and downy touch
lllve Joy aud stremrtlt to uie.

Then irrow. my sweet, a well you may,
And tie like aomebody, true.

For hiKh tKirn damea of noblest heart
Have been aa tiny a you

And In the maiden of twenty one
May we find the maid of two!

Henry Johnston, tiiliood Word.
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during tho cool and ooloi seasons.
Chambers Journal. T. H. HARLES,

Webbers rails, I. T.
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DISTANCES OF STARS. Rome branded 1 ::m& R.naa en While oak. if

lyUtn(a,-H-
- also V L IkIiI utile, eouiu-waa- a

The Brightest Orba Arw Not Always the uila. -consumption. Mark: Under- -Bhomado tho acquaintance of the object of
y4? siIf spaeo allowed, I could enumerate Neareat tn llie :arm.

As tho observer on a brilliant star-li- t pe aud ovt--
slope.

her envy, and this is what the lady told her;
"Happv'l Of course I am, for I enjoy per-

fect heulth. My dear Mrs. W., jour face
..ii. n,u tuhv uou are not happy. oh are

ight looks upward lo the grand con- -many similar cases, more or it- - au-

thenticated; but sullice it to say, that
among the natives the universal belief ave above hira, studded with slirniiig

.fr.,Pi.,ir from functional derangements. I
orbs, various questions arise in nis

J. O. HOGAN,
Adair, Jmliau Terrilorr.

- Swallow-forl- t snl
JSSai nnd.rhll la rlahl aar.

flange on head
Of 1'aw paw, ten
Milli'snorthwest
ul Vinita. 1. I.
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u ,. ri.inuln weakness for years,mind. Ho wondora if tho Hiigtitesi u.. - !.';.,...,.,' Proscription few- - .-i- -g' r u,li.rtt oite In 1.(1.stars are nearer to us man hum niav cured mo, as it will you i f you will try it. It
give less light and if science shows any lUugt a frTor.

artak. uila to giva salislactlen 111 every
case or prion ii.wway for rinding tne instances oi me R. O. EDOERVON,

Pootoliice, Cott'ey ville, Kaneai.
jf 'Hanch on CslW

l miii forulaeraak.
stars. T Piencit'a relicts, ono a dose. Cure

The samo questions puzzled astrono headache, constipation and Indigestion.
THE GILA MONSTER. mers for centuries in tho early history ChsroaaeM.ieaU

tie tunning latho science. Happily, these ques Boms men's heads aro so sort that
shallow from n brick wall will produce a

is that the spittle or saliva, ana even
the mere breath and exhalation, of tho
animal in an excited state is deadly
poison. I have beoji told by many
Mexicans that the Yaqul Indians hunt
tho Uila Monster for the sake of its
flesh, which is Indeed appetising enough
to look at; but several Yaqulsto whom
1 spoke about the matter have donied
the assertion.

After this digression, lot us return to

my prisoner in the grain-roo- The
reader may imagine that af Mir the re-

peated cautions I had received from its

captors, I personally gave the animal a

wide berth, although I tried to induce
a pointer, which wo kept for hunting
tiuail. to investigate tho nature of the

tions are now solved. 'Iho brightest J. T. M'SPADUEN,
PostofTce t t'lielsea, Indian Ter.

" I drink this cup lo one made up
Of iovelini-- alone

Of her sex, the tooming- - panitron."

concussion of the brum. t.ignt
How's This I

Facta Coiioeruing This Mysterious
and Dreartful Lizard.

" both brands)I ton, haa A

I I both hip aide)' 'V - cloae crop off left
I X ear, under bitIf 11 rlirliticattle told

stars are not always the nearest and the
distance of a small number of stars has

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh that can not bo cured These !i of Plnckney bring e the

Cloae crop "
overblt tirrlKht.

Usiik ala mil., weal
of Ui.laus. is

11 JL--u. anlr forahlnm'l
been approximately measured. Ibis
means that about twenty stars are
found to have a measureable parallax, and by nitaalf.by tnaing Hall's Catarrh l ure.

V. J. Chknkt & Co , Props., Toledo, O
U- - 11, a iiniloraimicd. htlVO known I'. J.

mental vision a woman ot urias.sing neau-tv- ,

challenging admiration and homage.
This sentimental tribute wns, no doubt,

Ma NliiEKlah Kepllle Hut When Sudden,

ly Attacked or Cornered Spiti a Dead-

ly 1'oleon Mud In- - laptU--
hy Submitting- It to Teate.

will ytv Si for liiioiinatloa leading
l uiai inioQfl iihiiiik.ci A., f.,e timiiiaL fifteen vcars. and believeor to show a displacement wnen

earth is in opposite points of her orbit
him iw.rfeetlv honorable In all business

Tho work of measuring stellar paral transactions, and financially able to carry
eni unu nhliirnt inns made by their tlrm. Chouteau, Ind. Ter.

temper. When the dog lax is the most delicate in tho whole
range of practical astronomy. It was West &Truax,WholeulH UrugKists. Toledo.

kinnnn &; Marvin. Wholesale

worthily ltowt tiy tne poet, out, i

prosaic fact that large numliers of our fair
country-wome- n are deficient in personal
charms, because they do not try and con-

quer the disorders jHiculiar to their sex, and
from which so mnny of them suffer mar-

tyrdom. As it is the ambition of every
woman to look her Uwt, let tho afflicted
oik use Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
ond thus recover their health, without

W. II . MARKER,
Pontoflice, ViniU, i. T.tried repeatedly from the day or ryciio i flliin.

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,Itrahedown. Kven tho great Merschel
perceived the big lizard ho stood per-

fectly still and trembled with fear, then
turned about and fled. One of the men
now brought a very bravo and even
vicious r, who entered boldly;
enough and walked, sniffing cautiously,

aSe4"

Tiro nndffrbHi
la on r tnj
on andrblt la
other KiDgifrom Chutetn to
t int Korkcreeki

J. Ii. AJahkham.
Nona auld pt

fur b I

nreut.

failed to detect tho least displacement
for tho telescopes of the time were not

acting directly on the roon ana mucous
of the system. Testimonials free.

Price. 75C. per botlio. Sold by all Drugg'-

nursing mothers, and feeble women ren-erall-

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is the greatest earthly boon, lieing un
quitted as an appetizing cordial and

tonic.
Asa soothing and strengthening nervine,

"Favorite Prescription" in iinequaled and
is invaluable in allaving and subduing nerv-nu- s

excitability, exhaustion, prostration,
hysterias, and other distressing, nervous
svmptoins, commnnlv attendant UK)U func-
tional and organic disease of the uterus, or
womb. It induces rofri-shin- slien and re-

lieves mental anxiety mid despondency.
It is tho only medicine for the euro of

all those peculiar weaknesses and ailment
Incident to females, sold by druggists, under
a piitivf gunrnntee from tho manufact-
urers, that it will give satisfaction in every
niae or price (l.0U) will lie promptly re-

funded. See (jfioiroiifre print-- on Uittlo-wrupi-

and faithfully carried out for
many years.

For a Hook of 100 pages on W onion i Her
Diseases, anil How to Cure them, (sent
sealed, in plain enveloiie, ) enclose ten cents,
in stamiK, to Wohmi'h DistiMSAitr MB
kai, A.ssix iATlo.t, No. WW Main Street,
Buffalo, N. V.

aawe

f Ifil Oop off of left ear
undei half eroplnrls-li- ldelicate enough to measure the paral

Am Kastcrn mini has patented an elevatorlax of a star.
Itaaaa vn oisa"1"llessel, however, In the year 1SSR, suc

which there can be no neaiiiy.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a le-

gitimate mf irinr, not a lieverage; onrefiilly
comiioumlcd by an exiierionocd physician,
and adapted to woman delicate organiza-
tion It is purely vegetable in eotiiixwition
and perfectly harmless in any condition of

boot It will be popular will! stern parcum,
likelj'. Lowell Mail.

ceeded in measuring the parallax of
til t'ygnl, a double star of the fifth mag J. B. MARKHAM.

Clioutetiu. Ind. Ter.Mr son twelve yeara nf age, has been
nmi..fl with scrofula for eight years. His

towards tho Uila Monster, which, in Its

turn, came forward to tho length of the

rope. The two animals were now only
a few feet apart; tho dog began to whine
and bark alternately, advancing few

inches and retrealiug again, showing
plainly that ho would like to go in and
shake his adversary, who by this time

nitude in tho constellation ol llie nwan.
1.1..1..1..1 n,iAn.ul ihrniieli the skin, and

The. Gila Monster (Ife'otfrma Itorri-diim)- ,

which lives In the valleys and

Bandy plain of Arizona and Sonora,
iscallod by the native Mexicans Kieup-ton- ,

which moans "Spitter," derived
from tlio Spanish verb mrupier, to spit
It has at all times Riven rise U man

seeminL'ly improbable stories, and ex-

cited considerable curiosity; so it may
not be amiss to take . a closer look

at the mysterious object in the liRhtof
recently-develope- d facts, and an expe-
rience of many years spent in the regions
of this animal's habitat. The lizard
for such it evidently is varies in

length from fifteen to thirty inches, and
lias a heavy rounded body, which touches
the ground when the animal creeps
along, unless enraged, when it assumes
a moro erect posture, moves quickor
and begins to spit Its coloring is like
that of the rattlesnake, black flffurimr
on yellow, the entire body being ap-

parently scaly, though in reality tho

This littlo star, barely visiblo to the G. W. GREEN,
Post-oflit- e. Vinita, 1. T.

the system, loiitanis no an .... .....
ate ;

' no svrup or sugar to ferment in the
stomach and derange digiwtion.

As an invigorating tonic, it Imparts
strength to tho whole system. For over

be could not walk except on crutches, nod
he was also nearly blind, i hud him under

, ,.,,en nf tlio l't doctors witilOllt UVUll,
naked eye, is tho earth's nearest neigh-
bor in the Northern Hemisphere; but,
near as it is, it takes light moro than
seven years to span the intervening

had straightened his legs and was spit

ffwatloirfori
and nndrblt la
lelt eari on1p?
tkifia In rigrhl.
KanK rrnm io-en-

Grnra t
rtat Knrk. both
hlcsuf the rltal

Bold oolf fal
hlpmeui.

and hail given him up to die, when I w as

urged to try Hull's harsaparilla. Ho has
used o'tuht bottles and already his eyesight
is restored and his limb much better. Hi

worked, "worn-out,- - -

tnted teachers, milliners, dressmakers,
seam.strcs.ses, " shop girls," housekeepers,ting furiously, shooting out his forked

Cropoffleftesrami
split in rijrlit.

Rani?eUn Jones
creelc,eiilit miles
nortlieaht of

I. X. 2

black tongue, while his littlo black eyes
exhibited tho "uncanny" firo of an annotite is now trood. ho looks well ami isHenderson, in 1S:1S, at tho Cape of

miitnelieerrul. I think with a few moro
Good Hope, determined the distance of

angry snake. Tho do" could not bo

induced to go any nearer, and tho fight
bottles he will ls completely restorod.-Jamc- s

Loo, Nashville, Tcuu. VEGETABLE and
HARMLESS. GEORGE B. FERRYMAN,nR PIFRfiF'S PELLETS:?was abandoned. The lizard was then JOHN WHISTLER.luisa, Intl. ler.Tni! voung doctor who fell in lovs nt first

Alpha I'entauri, a double star or the
first magnitude in the Southern Hemis-

phere, ranking next to Sirius and n

brilliancy. This radiant star la

about half the distance of 61 t'ygnl, and
PoitotTice, tiactt Fox Apency, I. T.sii;ht explained it in ono word cauterizegiven tho corner of a woolen blanket;

into this it bit furiously, holding on "" l iaw .
,.n,nim,,.d a uvr.n PI I.I--

...,.ll. Cheaneal. l:lea o take. Ono tiny, pellet a doae f ltanire la rlela- -

t7 Itv or I iiIms I Top On riK" rm mit'J
Other brandai

Keai uey Knterprise.
not on Hnrelr Cured.

with such tenacity that we had to prowhole skin is composed of small parti erei, anil unoer uau
..I. ..t - l..D.iinnil (it.ranaf' icure a crobar to pry its jaws oen.cles, closely joined together, like an

TV.ni 1.'iitoii: Please in form your read
its light reaches the earth in about
four years. It is, therefore, as far as is
known, tho nearest star to tho earth.Cats nlaced in the same roomwhichmhrniderv-wor- k of beads. It is the r. that. I have a Positive remedy for the

Sao and Kox reaerva-tio- n

tattle of Ihls
brand are aold only for
ahipiuent. .

HKMI'IiY KK CATAHUll. to uo.pisnshad no door with the suarian would,

Cr on aldet
U hip, I on Jaw

liiatnond on th
houldert

7 . mark : awal.
low-for- k both

O.wallow-lorl- i
and undertlopl
either aid. ;

nt. K lii-l IS lllillHSliaic. a. laru is wiiaiikabove named disease. Hy its timely use
i .,,,..,,u.,f boneless cases have been per

J- - t he.-- lonly one of the lizard family that is ex

tremely venomous. The work of measuring tho distances
upon perceiving the animal, bristle up ( ohl 111 Hie Head II li.is lio(s,ul.

of the stars went steadily on, after this
Mr. Paul C, Krown, in a most Interest manently cured. 1 shall bo glad to send two

bottles of my remedy niKE to any of your
reader who nave consumption if they will

like the "fretful porcupine
- ana maae

a vnrv sneiJv exit I placed some latLI! .".i-ia- ii.'

chonnod meat and a howl of water with
brilliant commencement, ami there aro
now alsxit tweney stars whose distances
are approximately known. Among them
are Sixius.Jlio foilrlli in the order of

send ui their express aim post om
dress. Itespeclfully, T. A. Kmmtm, M C,in tho reach of my captive and left him

ing recent article, says that the d

question as to the venomous
nature of the liila Monster was brought
'up at a late meetinVofthTf folhreVf
l'hvsicians at Philadelphia. Drs. Mitch

It Hum i'mtnM'iit, ul hli-- a Mn;iM jkirlhlf Is aptiiil I

i, I ir . ri.'i.iin vi a.

HuiiltlMaod W on aldei Cl ' l'fl'H-- I O,
all In rai lout mnrki Hjinre catll. markvd
nrop l.n, eu allow fork rlnlit. 731

w7oT PATTON,
Vinita, Ind. Ter.

vnhimsef. Oswtlio following morning
J. O. HALL.

. Viiiits, T.

iaya SeaJ
NVjiin n, I'a.nearneas, requiring a light-journe-he was gone, having dexterously slipped EvritT man has his own particular m nu,

eiMH.iullv the one whoso ways are crooKec.ten years; Aldebaran, requiring four-

teen years, and Arcturus, thirty-liv- e
the noose over his head at least mere
was no visible sign of gnaw ing on any iialtimore Am"i ieun.

m a i m .jTo Restore Toneyears.part of tho rope. The llluea.
There are tierliaps twenty otners wnoso

Since then I have experimented with

nanrn noes ereea.
Bnnie rattle hava H I at
on side and S I on hip.
In t nation ,'LIain half circle I oa
others

alark: Orub lert.

1

This is a synonym for that plooiny.
harassed condition of tho mind which has
its origin in dvsiKMisia All the ugly spirits

measured distances nre not considered

trustworthy, making forty stars, ofmany specimens; in fact, i ouy a in w

every summer, either for that purpose that, under the name of the 'b iles. ' bl;ie
or for stutling. One 1 kept for over I a i "meirrima'' anil "Inullipri. lis '

tnrmoiit. tho uvatH-ntl- uliuost ceaselessly,three months. It appeared to lie quite

which tho parallax has been detected
forty among forty millions! The over-

whelming majority are so remote as not
to show tho slightest trace of optical

old. and I used to place In its prison

llori.. brand iime on leit Inp. t'Bderbl, In
aa.h ear IU"ie lletweea Cabla and J'ryol
er.-,.- . TJ.)

W. H. NOBLE3,
Ponu-i;r- e a(, Kinjrston, Kansas.

banish when uttuckiil with Hosteller's
kn.,.n,,i, itiiii.eu thuf.. moreover, unnilii- -

large dry-goo- box rats, mice, lizards
luiea liilioiisneas. constipation, chills and

shifting under tho scrutiny of the most GREEN YEARGAIN,
Tulua, hid Terand birds with clipped wings. It re

fever, kidney complaints and nervousness.
powerful Instruments. iouthamalned entirely inoffensive, but the an liorae brand tame

ell pd Ueichart had on hand live, vig-

orous specimens of the lizard. Dr.

Mitchell caused one to attack the edge
of a dish, aud some of the saliva was

caught in a watch-glass- . This was first
tested. The venom of poisonous reptiles
is acid, but this was alkaline. A minute

quantity was then injected into a live

pigeon, which died in less than nine
minutes. Other experiments wero tried
which demonstrated the dangerous char-

acter of the poison. According to these
learned doctors, "rattlesnake poison is a

bagatelle in comparison."
The writer's personal experience with

this saurian, which covers a period of

over twenty-tw- o years, may tie con-

densed into the following facts. In
1S07, while in the employ of the United
(States Quartermaster Iepartineut, I

was stationed at Fort Wallen -- since
abandoned in the Territory of Arizona,
on the upper San Pedro river, and hav-

ing considerable leisure time, I occu

t.rop a"o ii""""
In leiti crop ri jjhS.
Il..r..,a branded OS Mr,.d l.ran.ii mals thus introduced into tho box Wnrv a barrel is full it, generally K''t

bunded up. And tins is mo - -
would at once retire into the farthest

and Strength
to the System when
weakened by
La Grippe
or any other
Illness,

Ayer's Sarsuporilla
is positively
unequalled.
Get the BEST.

Prepared by
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Lowell, Mass.

W lut thl)th and alionl.
' 1 der llanfe on Hollil- -

... rarh ear"r")
icaniie. head of
Hi cteek, C. M.

man. Huston Courier

Tourlats,
corner and remain there with evident

A TIGER'S POUNCE.

I Alllgalor'a Fight wllh a Ferorloiia
Monarch nr !! Jungle.

A Rtnall party were on a trip through
signs of abject fear. ny re, naaga n

Jo callle ol4
eic.pt for alilimieai.irUhnr nn nleasnro tsllt Or business.

- i 1.1 tn 1 rill a hoi lie of SvrmiFinally I resolved to stuff it, and now

became acdiiiiintod with a new feature
the Sunderbunds. It waa a hot, sultry DOUGLASof Figs, aa itacts must pleasantly and

feetuallyon tho kidneys, liver und bowels,

preventing fevers, headaches and other W. Laof this animal's nature, a feature so ex
day. Opposite where they wero one

B. B. rnAYSER.
Postoffics, Vinita, Ind. Ter.

traordinary, so altogether incredible
that I almost hesitate to relate it, al
though I can produce several eye-w-

For salo in N and II 00 bottles by all CUnC ND $2 SHOE

w II J tm FOR GENTLEMEN

AaH Other Advertise H.eetntlle.
Are llie Iteat la the YYwrlU.$3huge alligator, stretching out Its scaly

length on the sands, lay fast asleep.
They had observed It for some time, when

NATHANIEL. SKINNER,
PosUofflcs), Vinita, X. T.

aj slops ia
leading druggists.

nesses lo the performance. In order to
Thfhk aro some circles where It is onlyone of tho party, toueh-n- his frlenas

nreserve the skin without the least iii ai ii in a ii ism eseneari(he man with the Income that can come in.
,,n llftmln ttiii..." ratlin ir.-l prVe rw lm1 on

b..u .s. l.lt 1 I in I III HI-- If ...nr ,11. r will
n .t 1,',1'i'lv "ti. l p.,.1.1 t..r OKI i Itaw l.t buy
dir.- - li. ni f... oh. ,til ." . Ii.iv-- .

, 1. IHII Ul.ta. HrxbMi, Man,
THiti wr - r

mutilation, I thought that the best waypied myself frequently in collecting UrnHinghainton Leader.

Uliv.vj will often stop the chills forto kill the animal with tho least possi

Hon. brand
aani. Mark,
crop eff l.rti
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hand, pointed to the jungle.
Slowly issuing from the ilose brush-

wood was seen an immense tiger. Sofily
and with silent steps It advanced, raised
un one foot poised It some time in the

ble suffering would be to drown it I
tarantulas, centipedes, snakes, campa-mocha-

etc., and studying their habits.
One day during the Btimmer, our mail- - brief ne'ried. but Shnllcnhciyor s Antidote OtfU) MtDAL, riU18, 1878.
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that the saurian was as alive as ever, I ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.' HronehialTroeliea." "1 havoiika It row n a rff newt In H prrtwrtti'in. II hfb ft I
then, with tho help of another mantrembling in every limb, came to a

stand, liefore the rider had time to
Bull his revolver and take aim, the

romniendiii them to friends who were pub tkjm lre it tk rrmmm otII I II U J
ne n.ek-ett- ll-thev liavenroveitextienio- -tried to strangle the animal, but did not

eft aulaof hur, ni i Uwirfiprf -f mf jf er aid. T-- aa

lu BiTvireable." Uv. llemu H ani lic.chrr.
In malarial riUtrlrta I heir tlrlom are
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air, then quietly lowering it, raised the
other, crouching till its belly nearly
touched the ground. In this way It ad-

vanced, exactly as a cat when stealing
upon a mouse. Having come to w ithin
its bounding distance it rose, lifted its
tail, and then, lashing it on tho ground,
leaped. The next second it was on the
alligator's back and holding on by the
nape of the neck.

The monster of the deep, thus rudely
shaken from his midday slumber, opened
his terrific jaws and tried to seize the
tiger In vain. It then employed its
saw-lik- e tail and lashed the sides of the
forest denizen, but still the tiger held
on. The contest thus kept on some
time. At length the efforts of tho alll-irat-

lieeame weaker and weaker, till

i Ml! m riyf. II U df f,

I irtrf iiylhnnif. lnfrnfl.at the house, and I related to him my
perplexity; and he a native of Sonora Wnr.t a train Is teleseoped thn paaaen- - houteaaI it' "rocks which line both sides oi me roaa

at that placo. He described the animal K4 n

gci s arc apt Ul sea sturB. Sold Everywhere.killed tho animal In a second by givas aliout four feet long, and not unlike
and I r.t. r r r e e k a
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' ii,ii...lu lt 10 nitv nno in the I . S. oring it a moderate short dry knock with
the poker on the back part of tho skull- - a--

iinatla, iMstairo paid, uion reti-ipi-
.

a young caiman or crocodile (the rider
was a native of IiOiiisiana). Vio had at
the fort several Mexicans, employed as
brick-maker- s and herders; and upon

See listwhere tho latter loins the backbone, Dobbins' Fleet ric Soap wrapper.
of novels on circulars ui ouml euch bar.telling me that the (iila Monster had O. W. FRANKLIN,YASELINE PREPARATIONS,
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many of the people are merely auers.
In direct contrast With the last-me- n

at last they ceased altogether. Still
they came unanimously to tho conclu-

sion that he had seen an eteupion; only
they shook their heads at the alleged
size of the animal, all stating that they
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liad never seen one exceeding a tiro V' ' ',ti;-T-

the tiger held on. After some time he
let go his hold, got off tho brute's back
and seizing it by the body, dragged it
some distanco on the shore and there sat
over it exactly (to return to my former

fit; .)(thirty-thre- e inches) in length. It la said thnt the, tailor madn girl takes
measured step. lloatou tiazulie.

simile) as a cat does a mouse.
Mint mothers would willinirl.v 1'ay a del

In the evening I called these men to
the oflice, and ottered them five dollars
for a live specimen, and half that amount
for a desd ono. not mutilated to any
groat extent On tho following Sunday

For a whilo it sat thus, then, rising. If r a box for Dr. Hull's Worm
II thev could not Rot It for 'ess. It fonts

If too have occasion bi tire "Vax litie In any
f.irin be car. fol lo ant-p- oiny booiib pill
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dragged it into the jungle. Hut the
strangest part is yet behind. Aliout an only 145 oeuts and is sold by druggists.
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P. otwo of them started out, and towards
rvonins? broueht in a Uila Monster Bath s aro now mado of nnper-th- at Kunv on I,

I'mirlf.is, stationary tubs Hurlintfton t rct rress
hour after this what should be seen out
the poor alligator crawling tow ards the
water, much lacerated but not killed, a

proof that the tiger does not kill simply

K.n!. bata l.ill'aJ .kmWenty-elgh- t inches in length, which

tloned peacefully-incline- d specimen
wero several which I kept at different
times. They would pounce upon any
thing that came in an aggressive
manner near them; and I do not remem-

ber any small animal or bird that
lived longer than from ten to thirty
minutes after being bitten, with one

exception. Small creatures, like mice
and little pullets, would die almost im-

mediately. A good-size- d three-yoar-ol- d

rooster, however, which had a fight
with him one day and was bitten in the
leg, survived the battle for several
years, although remaining lame. The
lizard had one eye put out and was
otherwise pretty badly used, so tnat I

killed him in order to make a new ex-

periment I boiled him for about two
hours in a kerosene can,
and then gave a street cur altfiut one

pint of the liquid substance. Ho lapped
it eagerly, as if it were becf-tea- , ap-

peared to en joy it greatly, and mani-

festly looked about for more. Although

ther had lassoed while it was asleep, or aa.1 II
Are a small as liomrrpathlo pellets, and

Send for Catalogue.aa uv to take as siiirnr. Kverv IhmIv likeIpparently so, on the sunny surface of
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ox

were carrying it between them, hanging
from a (ereus Dole, the ends of which

Fn.i, THrTi"r rvTIr to Asr nimri-s-.

The Yellow Pine Extract Co., I "frVoBTirr Feeble Lunirn At'ainat Winter
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May llrlng la I s.

I do not despair of the hope that a

few years hence we shall even be build-

ing our houses with a view to rational

physical upbuildment no less than to

mere conditions of existence and nega-
tive comfort I am much inclined to the

theory that roof rynatum-- , solarium,
gardens and promenades will become a

feature of the twentieth-centur- y
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periment I repeated at different times, ..erltlt.What a wise use it would be to mak.
of our flat and unpromising city roofs.
Imagine one of our ugly and unoccupied

whenever I received a specimen whose florae, srsaiaaHAVE YOU I PI HPS
Ose Pwun'oa StrendHen'nt Eliiir, ?af aU

Ik. eerae. O. M. McCLELLAN,
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mutilated carcass did not admit of

stuffing, and always with the same
harmless result; so that I came 1o the

n&uscsoE,LsLYEfiue30K A eew. arr
Itanf.. a mi.- -.

Sorlh ct I Oow.la,
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roofs converted into a veritable garden
of Ilahylon, where exquisite flowers
would breathe their delicious perfumes
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burst out with: "Por Ilos, senor,
cuidador (For God's sake, sir, take
care!)

There being an empty grain-roo-

about the place, I lodged the saurian in

it attached to a raw-hid- e rope fastensd
loan iron picket pin, giving him about
four feet play-roo- This I did with
the help of my two Mexican friends,
armed with long blacksmith's tongs,
while they continually cautioned me to
look out for my fingers and keep out of
reach of the animal's spittle. After

paying the men, I sent for something
from the sutler to compose- - their nerves,
In order to from them the
cause of their abject fear. Their stories

mainly coincided with those of the
ether Mexicans and Indians w hom I

Jul u im' "I'l.lrt - r wtpw.if, m

awarinir hammocks and soft couches ti e leaMASSILCOM, OHIO- -stomach neutralised the venom. RUSSELL A. CO., U. rwould alternately exercise and repose. B. II. MATK9
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that notwithstanding the evident outer
resemblance of its head to that of the
rattlesnake, there were no fangs, no
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art i i rEheipht'and this would in turn be cov-

ered with the roofing of glass, so ar

venomous bladders, no visible
for venom; and furthermore, that

whereas the jaws of venomous snakes
are simply held in position by a num

re on P'ra
. n.t l

of Taa
,e of tt. tCORRUGATED IRON! wanr. ashave interrogated upon the subject

tlla-M-a Stranged that it could lie opened in part i n k i mnrr r'fninoe. and thoueh but hearsay evidence, itc 1rr unci rtit n1 P""f.
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A tank for swimming purposes could

easily be let into the roof, and simple
app'iances for different kinds of exer BILE BEANS 1 sJll"'.! MS Wnnnw IrruTP IIHUTm "l HI T n V

I .lb l,reh"ee tell
ea thtsh. lacise would, cost comparatively nti-itj- FACTS WOSTHKOWHiatiUUl HDCHIa flMBICU U,.nt

nt ..t,1fi!nlij ta.tp-a- "'' ir pI
i't rtw !tWhat a charming play-groun- d for the

ehlldren. How much better than the
Trice nf rtthr nit, 2& ccoU (cr tn ''.it.
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nulilic street of our large cities. More

ber of elastic skins, which allow their
throats to stret-- to a great extent and
thus enable them to swallow bodies of a
much greater circumference than them-

selves, the jaws of the llf'o-lert- are
well locked or hinged like those of the
quadrupeds.

Although I have always been careful
not to come in direct contact with a live
Oila Monster, I have never taken any
particular precautions for my hands
w hile stutling one and have handled its
flesh freely. The animal has two rows

upper and lower of very sharp teeth
on each side, those of the upper jaw
being jonsiderably longer than the
lower. The stomach is very small.

Strange to say, the skin is thinnest on

the ba. k and uXoatt tba snina ii aa thin

ul!'..aptit.! ihii rtii.anT""r-"-w

I would state that fiese reports may be

accepted as facts, the narrators being
men of unquestionable veracity, and my
lat.-- r experiments Wring them out in

their assertions.
A wood-ctitt- who had laid down In

complete health to sleep, wrapped tip in
his blanket failed to arise in the morn-

ing when bis called him.
I'non uncovering him they found him
atcinc. dead, and near his body a Gila

Mntr, w hich, in the bustle and con-

fusion of the moment made good his
escape- - The body of the man bore no

mark of a bite or other wound.

Near Sonora, a man was

hunting rabbits i'a a doe The latter
inserted bis snout into a rabbit hole but
iin mediate Iv rcVreau-d-. uttering ftarlui

mow wxpper or -'
3 V PMITTT CO..over, the cultivation of beautiful flow
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